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14 November 47-lVf-SW-1-2-6-Gallagh.e r(tea)
Court 2, Case 9

DR. VON STEIN : Your Honor, I have no further questions on direct
sxamination o
. THE PRESIDENT: Any defense counsel desire to cross examine the ·
witnes s?
EXAMINATION
-CROSS
~-- - - - - - - ~R~

~IQK1 pr. Gick_for the defendant Strauch.

BY DR . GICK :
Q. V
vitns ss, v11ere you in the b e ginning of Novembsr 1941 when Strauch

was ord .__, r e d to takG up duties in Riga., l cadsr of Sp ecial commando I -A
with hGadqu2.rters in Reval?
A. Yes .

Q. Could Strauch, who had been appointed command e r of th e s ecurity
Police in Riga have, in your opinion, lead thG Einsatzkommando II from
Riga?
A. In this time., in Nov emb Gr 1941, this v.ia s not po ssible. In the
cours e of thc ·Swnmcr

1941 -Stahlecker h a d coll e ct ed all pa rts of Ein-

satzkommando II and III. All those vvho wer e not n eeded to fill t hG
·-, ositions of command in Estonia and Latvia h 2d b een put into the combat
arsa of t h G L~th Army, c::md 12-ter i~to the 16th a nd 18th Armi e s; l a t er on
. th e se elements of Eins a tzkommandos II and III were corrunitt ed with

the

16th and 1 8th Armi e s, the. t is to say, also in th e a.re as south of Leningrad, and in the area of Locknia, n orth of Vielirie Luki. The se commandos
1iver e lea d dir e ctly by Einsatzgruppe-A, and n ot f rom th e r ear a rce. in
Riga or anyv:h cr c else.

Q. The Staff of Einsatzgruppe-A was in Krasnbgvardeisk?
A. The St2.ff of Einsatzgruppe-A was in Krasnbgvardeisk , y e s.
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14 lfov. -lvt-hl'v....3-1-stewart (Int. Lea)

CvDR'.:C II,

Q,.

G...:l,S_].

ll

Witness, when was the agency of command of the Security Po-

lice anc S.U for Latvia installed in Ri 5a?

--Ii.

'.illat was automatic together with the introduction of the

civil ad.mhlistration.

·1 ihen that ha.ppened in Latvia,

I donrt knm·,, exact-

It must have been around July or Au 61.1.st.

ly,.

J..

Yes, 1:31+ 1.

c,

Since Latvia is the southern neighbor of your area, Estonia,

y0u prooa.bly knew the name of the then 9omm9.nder in Ri 6 a.

Did you

kn.JW at thi.s time that Strauch was cO.fillTl.a.nder of the Sipo ancl the SD

d.

I must say here tba.t d.urin6 this entire perio d in the fall

of 1941, that is also in November

1941,

t0 which your ~uestion refers

I Wa.s not in ili. 5 a a.nd had no official contact \vi th t ha a 5 ency of the
comru.::l.nd of the Security Police · and Si> in B.ie;e:..
ber

1941~

evidently through a coincidence,

Strauch -D0i:n0 the commander there.

J.t that time in }Jovem-

I didn't hear anything of

l\w recollection is only that first

Stur.mbannfuenrer .d:l.rth was comn1a.nder in Latvia, and then after him

.:Ur. · Lan6 ·e.
-·.1.Et.

Just a. mome:nt.

G-1-·-i1: 0Y:

1h8 witness · is attern:-otin 6 to tes-

tify to s umethin 6 which he has just admitted he couldn 1 t possibly
know.

Lie is 5 oing

oy

racOllection.

Re says he hc.d no contact with

Iti. 6 a at th~t time a.nu he heard nothin 5 about it; therefore, he cannot
be qualified to answer.
\v ha. t a buu t that, Dr.
ll.d.

GIC:t.:

Gi c,Jd

The c~uBsti on refers to whether the witness had know.....

led5 e of this and the vii tness has to 6 i ve us the reasons for this,
and tho reaso ns are essential.
·.1.'iLl i-'.tG8:i:.iJJil.~·r :

0_,.

Ask him what is the be.sis of his knowledge.

1d tness, since Latvia was your nei 6 hborin5 area, would you

h~ve had to find out that . Strauch was commander of the Security Police

2J5J

14 l'Jov• ..:.lv,-iJ'J-3-2-Stewart (Int, .Lea)
Cv Urtf I I,. G.lS.J IX

and. the S~ in ..'.:d 5 a if he .b.acL been commander there for a. len6 thy time?
d.

Yes.
I don 1 t know why you

put it in such a by-pothatical form,

11

if 11 and

11

sup:pose.

11

Just ask him

if h~ d.i c;_ know that Strauch was in Riga and had char ge of a certain out-

fit.
.0B.

r} IC~"':

Your Bo nor, I think the witness has already answered

this ouestion. Be clic~ not know.

lliereupon, · I made it hyp o th e tical,

would he have had to know it.
he answered that,

T.cill PiLGS iv.81,'i: :
lJ.B.

GI Ch:

11 yes. 11

Yes• .

TW :f'B:0SI.iJEHT:

vwen, then, in effect he didn't know but he

should know •
..0.ii..

J. IC~:

Actud.lly, he didn 1 t know; a. t least, tha. t is what he

says, but
'.Lr-..ii :t-.,:1.uSiil.&.,iCJ::

Witness, Qla. y OU k now or did.n I t you know?
I did not know thE..t in lfovember

i.n.0 ·1I '.2.1.L:.iSb:

fiirD J?RD6L.LJ.li ?!.'!
1

1941 Strauch

What furthermore do you want than tha t?

was

Th...at is

very definite.
JJe1a

G-IC:,.:

Yes, the question suffices, but I only wanted to know

why he did not know.

The question was answered by the witness.

I

have no furtl1er \·uestions in t l1is respect.
i:5Y .JB.

G-I Cl..:

Q,

hi tness, dicl rou know that in Latvia · all Jewish matters were

in the ha.n&s of the chief of Jepa.rtment

4,

with the comrne.nder of the

Security Police ancl SD for the Ea.stern A.rea Lange?
i,i{.

L{L..-:..1-JCY:

Just a moment.

the witness was in command of.

I would like to know which c.omma.ndo

He cant t be an expert on two.

He. tells

us he was much occupied with ma.ny, many different, diverse affairs in
Estunia.

He left Latvia, to the be&t of my knowledge~ around the 4th

of July, the 5th of July.
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14 Nov.....}vi,..l-J.\V... 3-}. . Stewar t (Int. Lea),
CuU~T II, QA~j !X

~'li..:J PiLiliSI..LJ£.1.~·::c·:

what i

Just what is y~ur specific pur1Jose her e, lir .

Gick?

it you are try~n 6 to g et from the wi tne-ss?

$

lJR~

I wanted to find out from the witness whether on t he

210~1.~

basis of h is k nmvled 5 e of the conditions in Latvia 2.nd in E stonia,
which arG after all co nnected, whether he knew or knows by whom the

Jewish matters were band.led, and the witness has this knowled5 e, and
therefore he can answer the Question.
~-..:i.-=t.

G.u_::..~."."8Y:

The witness has 5 one to E:Tea t len 6 t hs in his di-

rect examination to irn:?ress upon the Tribuna l tha t he S)J ent only e.n
hour or s 0 on t h e mor.nin 6 of the 4th of July with Stahlecker.
f.i:~ i'.£GS1L~.d·.f:
i.-..:...R.

~~:i" CY:

Fifteen minutes he was With Ste.hl e cker,.

'J.i:h..ank you., Y0ur Honor, fifteen minutes.

In that

time even e.. 11 ers o n of giant intellect cannot absorb s o mucb..
)

~

J:LL:iSI..0.Jl;"'.1::

J.·.J.i.

.._.:.Iu..__, CY:

liow do you know he doesn't have a giant intel-

lect?

The. t I don I t knuw, sir.

1':i,j; 1'&3I.J..lli.Fi::

.All right; now, if he knows, he Will tell us;

if he d.oe sn 1 t know then he can't tell us.
he knows.

If he knows e.-bou.t this Jewish situa.tion in Latvia, he is

qualified t o answer.
.DY .i.Jit.

So now ask the 1.t<Ji tnass if

Find out if he knows •

G-I 01.!
~

\Jitne ss, c:.id. you k now how -the Jewish questions were handled

in Latvia, 2.nd by whom they were h;,.ndled?

A.

.d...bout cond itions in Iatvia itself d.uring the ti me which

you have in mind, I do n't know any details.

Tu. t With regard to the

handling of the Jewish matters in the staff of Einsatz g rup~e A in lli. 6 a
ur with the comrna ncler of the Security Police and S.D in Ri 5 a, I know
chat th e Chief of lJepart raent

4.~ Dr.

Lan6 e, a.:pe.rt of Stahlecker, was the

drivins force With regard to the Jewish ouestion.

And this was a.t the

tiL1e when the first .£insa t zkonmundo leader of .Einsa t zkomnundo 2 fu.r tach

was in lli. 5 ~
Q,

Otherwise,

I

cLon' t know any more about this v.uestio~

.:Do you also know tha. t Dr. · Lan 6 e, a. fter he :had beoome commancl-
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14 Uov.-h- l1W-.3-4-stewart (Int.Lea)
· Cv ·u·.[ci.' II;

Cl.1.i:ici IX

er in Iatvia, continued to handle these J·ewish matters?
A.

Do 3rou mean in the staff of the :& D. S. ?

Q_,

Yes, on the staff of the ·commander •

.A.

Yes, tha t is correct.

0,

1~ i tness, in the .Jocurnent :ao ok

ment Noll

3372 -

3

A., pa. 5 e

17, iJ-xhibi t 110, Docu-

t here is your affidavit of the 19th of November,

--In t his affidc:,vit, under Ho.

19~·5,

4, you SEltid tha.t Stre.uch he.d participaEow did you co me to make t h is

ted in the Jewish :persecutions in lviinsk.
statement?

CChis is an interrogation of November, l~-5.

-~

.Durin6 the

course of which I was .asked, among other things, for names of people
Who ha.cl anythinc t o do with Jewish questions.

, During these interroga-

ti 0ns, we did not speak uf any specific events or of cny occurrences
apart from my own case, but we spoke exclusively of names.

In this

case, when the name St;ra.uch was mentioned, there was no talk of any
specific event.
~

'i'his affidavit was taken by 1~1r~ Wartenber 5 •

in c ourt how

1·- il'.

You heard here

~Vartenber 5 described the procedure of t 2,kine; down af-

fidavits.

a fact wh ich is not established.
·by ~iiartenoer 5 o

You said that this affi<iavi t was taken

It was n o t t Rke n by ~Jartenber 5•

.Do you have the affid2,-

vit the1n e ·oe f or e you?

Yes, I ba.ve it with me.

iJB-

J-ICL::.:

T:ci.hl

~ . ::lJSLJ_ji 1 ·.1;:

D.a.

l+IC.i:~:

Well, who to Ok the affidavit?

I react here, 3nElish,

us at ·U-oerour sel, Germa.ny,

ii

Subscribed e.nc1 sworn to before

19 l'Jovem-ber 194 5-

Si 6 ned, Ruclolf Urbach ancL

Rolf ~iartenber§."
i'i'...J J:l...-tJSI:i.J.i'Ji.iS::1:

the document.

Well, it seems tbat Wartenber 5 only tranplated

l:;r. G-lancy, isn't that the situation or isn 1 t it?

There is a phrase even in hartenber g rs declaration which is a little
cunfusin 0

,

we r.1us t admit.

14 Hov. -h-.. i:-.\J.....3-5-stewart (1nt.1ea)

Cv lJ .t(. T II ,

llilSJ IX

DB- 1.HCi.. :

Perhi.:ips the witness can clarify the ~·.uestion.

ness, from you?
~h.J ~~ IT1L;£SS:

Both of these cfficers, Captain Urb.s,ch and 1st

Lt. ~fa.rtenber 5 , were both present. .

lv.r. viartenber 5 ha.cl carried out the

interroga tion, the interro 5~tion which led to the interview, and called Captain Urbach in and both participated in the taking of the oath.
'I hey were both lJresen t ..

'iJX .JJJ:4 G-IGK:
Q.
/

bi H:nass, would you please describe how tbis interro s a ti on was

carried. on?
.&.

The procedure wasn 1 t exactly the same as it was here in . the

courthouse a. mi as it wa.s described . by iv,r. \vartenber 6 ; that is to say,
no oat h was taken before theinterro 5-a.tion as it was done here, and it
wa.s not r0co 5 nizable tha.t this was a rna.tter of an affidavit.

It could

not ·oeseen eithe r tha.t the possi -bility would be granted to refuse the

testirno ny or to refuse
~~

6

i vin 6 such an affid.avi t.

vve.s this affidavit submitted to you after preliminary

dis-

cussion, all written our, ready . for your ~i $nature?
A.

It was brou t:_·ht in ·oy hr. ~1artenberg in a °biJJJewri tten form,

like the otherso
<.;~

He brou. 6 ht in four statements on tha.t day.

Therefore, you cannot a.4d could not designc,te Strauch as

bein~ in connection with a:n,,v clefini te measures concernin@. Jews in
lliJ .nsk?
T~-L .2kSii.i1Ii_i.1~:

ment.

Dr.. Gick, that is not a question, it is a state-

You will have to put a question to the witness.

Q,

~vitness, may I ask you to ~:ive an e.nswer a.bout this?

Th.I.!, P.H.::JSI.0.ciii T:

~ue 9 tion.

lfo, you can 1 t, because' that was e. very leadins

You practically

6

·e..ve thta answer yourself.

guestion to the Witness, not~ statement.
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14 J.fov.. -jh-d~-.3-b-:-Stew~rt (!nt, Lea)
Cv U.ri~' II,

JJB.
ir1t:,

OA,S,i.J IX

Your Honor, am I not in cro.ss examination?

~:HOA;

I an ask-

the ~uestion in cross examination..
Ci:hcJ ::.-~-1..:JSii.J~~1ii:

Very well, I be 6' your 2_Jardon.

.0r. Von Stein has

been h ere so lone:· a time that I thou 6 ht it wa.s still the a_irect examination in effect~
that sta t eu1cm t

~·U

DB. GICR:

Tl1e Question Will be permitted.

You may answer

es ti on.
lvJa.y I please re:pea. t the question, Your Honor?

BY DB. GI CR:

Q,

Witness, therefore you couldn 1 t and cannot mention Strauch

in connection With any cuncrete measures against Jews in lvlinsk1

.A.

l'Jo ,

I cannot, and this stater.'.lent was not sup~JOsed to ox--

:press tha.t, eithe r.

Durine; the interrogation,

We

did not speak qf any

definite f3,ct, only of the fact that Strauch wc;i.s command.er in Ivlinsk.

~

~itness, you si~ne d this stdteme nt voluntarily, didn't you?

A.

I wasn. 1 t unde r irnTneclic:. te pressure.

~

You si 0 n ed this statement voluntarily, dicln 1 t you?

.de

In such a case, it is a relative ~uestion, t h is beinJ: volun-

tary.
Vic1._
-1-

;y ou si bn this statement voluntarily?

I dicL not rafu.se bece.use of force.

Did y ou si ~n this stateraa nt voluntarily?

Yes.

q,

.A.11 ri ~c.'ht,. now.

Tho fact that you were not sworn, alth0u~h

the s ta te11ent very def:ini tely indi CQi tes tha. t you were sworn, would
have no effect on your tellin 5 tpe truth, would it?
other way.

Let me put it an-

fhe statement declares the.t ;vou made the statement uncler

oa. th.

A.

Yes.

4-

Nmv, did you make it under oath?

A.

Yes.

4

Then wha.t is decla.red here in this statement is correct, is

14 Hov. -h-Lh-3-7-Stewart (Int; Lea·)
Cu L.Ji-t 'r U , ~ &iii I .l

it not?

.A.

~·o the best of

.L),d.

-..+IC~~:

rrw knowledce• ·

You.r .honor,

l~iay

I say here that the Witness has made

make it a, li ttlo cle2.rer Wh.9.t you have in mind.
jJB.

C~I o:~:

I mean to say, Your Hono r, the,t the 1.,1 itness hore on

l11.J7"

questions h2,s ;_~ iven a clarifyin5 answar a.bout tho :point a.t issue in tho
affidavit is to be interpreted.

And tha..t was the purpose of r1y oues-

tion.
1

lhl .?~d-~.6I.:iJ.r0i~'I ';

over to the S.:ri-bn nal.

ha answorec: it.

I still c1ontt know wh...e.t you are .tryin-_.:; to put

You say 3rou :9u t hil'.'.1 a oucstion.

Very well, anc;l

Now, what is it you are com-_plainint:: aoout?

I dont t

quite unc1c:r·s t c.ncl ~.rou.

.DB,,. 0-IC.h.:
plain.

J. be~ yo ur pa.rclon, Your Honor, I don 1 t want to cor,1-

I merGly wanted to pcint out that tode.y the \dtness has t;'iven

us an eX~Jl.=:1.na tion to this c..ffidavi t.
i hw i-i--~SI.Li.t!.ii:J]_·:

_\nd the explanation is wha. t he just told the

Tribunal, tha. t to the best of his know_led6 e and belief what he put
into the stateae nt is correct~
.JR

L::.ICK!

Ye s, that is w:b..at he said here.

Yes,. Of course..

Lu.-q. ~,J.L~"()i.":

Your Eonor, it r::;d.y shecl some li ght on this.

I

batherecl from the bood Doctort s rer.1arks that he was tr~ring to plead
entrapment.
'J:l~ F,R.:;SI.0.~foT~.::

lvu. \val ton, Dr.

Gick is sa tisfiecl; Sand berger

is satisfiec1; the Tribunal is satisfied, so why stir u;p riru.ddy waters?

I cuuldnt t te11 · hin how to

pr-ocE;)ed.

2.359

14 :i.~ov. - i:-~ hiJ- .3-g.... s tewar t ( !n t~ Lea)
CuunT II,
CAS.iJ IX

You are entirely at ease?

You are sat isfiea.,

G-ickt
.JB.

0-~

,~

~vitness, over ancl · about the mere knowledb e of Strauch 1 s :pre-

01~:

Yes, Your Eonor.

sence in ~unsk ~- did you have yet any real knowledg e about the condi-

tions and circur.1Ste.nces in Einsk?
l~

l'Jo, I had no such knowlede_:e as I nev~r was in ldnsk, and

Strauch was never in Reval.

Durin::=; the en tire time durins wtich Strauch

was in k insk, no mu.tu.al official conference ever to Ok )?lace with the
A .D.S. in Ri ga 1.,1here we mi f;ht bave been both present.

:UUrin 6 this en-

t ire period, I only mGt Strauch once or twice by coincidence in Ri 6a,
v~e

only exchan5 ecl a few unimportant words; at any rate, we discussed

nothing official.

In other respects, I bad no knowled 5 e of events in

l linsk ei thor.
1

i.,.

~1ha,t elv e s th-'3 ~~i e stion mark mean after the name rrstrauchn

where th8 cl.=:: si '-)_1a, tion

:r ss a nd Police 1aader 11 occurs uncl. er No. 4 of the

docuri.ien t?

A.

l his c_uesti on mark means that hare; at the re~uest of llfr.

Wartenb0r 0 z the no,me of the SS and Police Leader in ~.insk was to b e

But I

put in as bein 0 ri1e.inly r e s:;0nsi ble for the orders of Jeckel:n.

could. not r e.:.!8~..ber the na.r.1 ~~ so tha. t t h is space bad to remin blank.
~~

In Document

.b G ()k

~:

A., Germe.n pag e

15,

Document No.

3681-

I clvn 1 t k not: the exh i b it rn.1iaber--b.ow did this stater:ient come about
with re 5 ard to a 5 encies of the Security Police and SD in the Ostlahd
in which it is noted cornrnancler in \v11i te ?u thenia, Strauch---i:.&

\..TJ.i..::.i iCY:-

Lay it please the ~r.i bunal, if he is .adaptinb this

as his own t estii.c1ony, I wish he would in traduce it.
introd.uced t}:ds cLocurnent.

\i e have never

It is not before · the court; however, we

have no objection to its introduction by the defense.
TW h-L6IfillJT :

Well~ Dr. G:i.ckt you will be permitted. to cross

exar;iino froE1 the document, but if you in tend to ha. ve the Tri ·bU.nal
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Cu U.tl~ II ,

Go. .s.::J IX

accept it as a docum.ent, then yoU wo~ld need to introduce it y ourself t
-oeca.use it h2us not been introduced.
lJiia

-..:.0 IC~i.!

I -00 6 your pardon, I did not kno\·J that t l:.is had not

yet been intro c~uced. a.s an exhi o.i t • f the Prosecution.
TiG _
? _:: uJSI.JJd? :~:

1~·0, it ha.s not been in trod.uced, but we will allow

you to question from it since it bears Sc,ndber 6 er' s name and therefore
is rel8vant8.
:DP.

C+ICZ.:

C,

Wi t11ess, in this document which :Ls in :Docume nt i3ook

n~n Pab e

15,

£.;2,y I repeat the c_uesticn then?

aad which bears the number

Wbich it is not eel

II

3681,

3

A, Ger-

there is a sketch on

Con11i1a.nder of the Security Police for ~-V hite Rutheni2.,

Strc.uc:1, arounci the first of November,

1942. 11

Eow was this sketch

rnade out?
A.

ilurinG an interro ~atiori, I was asked for about five or six

na.mas · of l e2. ciin(:0 pers v ne.1 Hies in the e.rea of the -CJa.stern Area, ancl
the int err o b 2, tj_n_; off i

t o ok them down and

8tff

wnich ha we.s 1r1c.kint.:, at the s-9.11e time.
StrQ,uch was not mentioned~
as it is sub1:1itted here 1

e,::l

them in to a. sketch

· i..s far as I reue ff·ber, the name

:;:;urine; the next interr0 6ation, the sketch

Wfa G

submitted to me for rJY si:: nature anc3_ then

tho name Str2.-i,.lch we,s l)Ut i.l1_ in the
o bject0cl to this, th2.t

J_JU t

t JOX

headed 3insatzkomrri.a.ndo 2.

I

:t·c:-,r as I knew Strauch was not the comna.nciin;

Offi,cer of liins2.tzkoL.1r:1anci_o 2J but that he was commancler of the Security .?olice :for \Jhite R1.th,.mia.

Thereu:'!on, I was rec,uested by the in-

terro L.;atin; officer to ~}ut the name Stre.uch into the ·:::,ox headed lihite
B.utheni2. c:,,nc't- I was also recuested to 1::- ive the dates wbich have refer-ence to t~J.is sketch.

I answered thc.t tl1is sketch the Way it is now

refers to riB,ny v2..rious dates, and therefore I was re\,uosted to specify the various d..e.tes and put them i~

I answered that I realiy could

not remei-;iber from when on Strauch has been comrDa.nder in \.Jhi te Ruthenia,
that I coulc:L O:i.1ly re11eI£,-ber th2.t it was--mu.st have been-sometime< in the
winter of l:;Jl!-1 to

1942.

1'he interro 5 atin5 officer said the.t the exact
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date was of irnporta.nce a,nd we a 5Teed that we would put in about from tho

first of January,

1942.
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:But I must en1Jho, size thet I expressly spid at the time that I only
hacl.

very ~ene r 2,l recoliection that somewhere in the winter ,

c1

Strauch

'41-t L~2

,~ra.s the:ce.
'r hc=rnk y ou, l heve no f.urther questions.

!)R. • .GICK:

TIP. SCHWA.RZ:

Dj_,. Schwerz for the Defendant Jost.

:3Y DR,. scmtl\Jl.Z:

i

Witness, . I woulcl.. like to ask you

3

few questions.

Mr. Jost was

your command.er ru1.d. Eins2tzgruppe chief, I think, fror.1 the end of

March to Aus ust or beginning of September, 1942.

Wh~n

your first

Wf'-S

officirl contnct with Jost?

A The first ti me it wes in May, 1942.
"'<i

The convers c-,tion wbich took place at that tiE1e, did tr.is also

refer to the tre8toent of Jewsi
We briefly mentioned the Jewish question also.

.ti

Yeso

Q,

Do you have f;:ilY recollection of what Jost told you about this

question ~t the time?
A

He told me that by discussing it ~nth superior agencies he

WQ.11 ted

to m~e the attempt to achieve that · an exce1Jtion be made for

the :6eich Oar.missioner !astl~md or the BDltic States as far as the
Jewish measures or the Eitler Order were ~oncerned.

Therefore,

ri ght from the b ec;inning he wished that for the time being nothing

should ha-ppen

to the Jews.

,i

What did you. s~\ 7 :rourself to this?

A

I told hir.~ that in Estonia at that time, in May 191.~2,

no

more

Jews existed. , I briefly implied to him how this had hap1')ened, and I
also told him that fron my part I considered this Jewish order as

impossible,.
Q,

Witness, dic1 you. hear anything at the time that Jost hc1.d a

.

conversation with the Higher SS and Police Leader, J eckeln?

I

A

Yes, Jost anct I once spoke about J eckeln, ano. tTost told me of a

statement maa.e by J eckeln to the effect that J eckeln would possibly
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